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The Congressional rnrty of 1917 Aloha oukou a pail!
Ever since we know for mire that you were really coming and were-

n't going to be side tracked away from us, as some of our good friends
on the other Islands intended, we have been saving the best we had for
you; our smiles, our chickens, our weather, our landings and our roads.
We trust that will turn out right, that more of our plans ni
to the quality of the chickens, and the weather and the landings' may
miscarry', but in any case we want you to know that we extend to you a
generous Hawaiian welcome such as no word in any language will con-

vey save the one' Hawaiian word Aloha I

Far Does Our Go?

A writer in a recent number of the Atlantic Monthly raises this
question. We are patriots enough to stand up with the right music,
to float the flag, and to yell when the soldiers go by. We are even
patriots enough to offer our lives to our country. Are we patriots enough
to stand without flinching when our pockets anil appetites are touched?
We shall see."

We would ventured to assure the Atlantic that for the American
Communities of this Island we arc.
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Patriotism

Some Food Commission Results

The significance of the National Food Commission is evident, among
other things in this, that the farmer is receiving $3 00 a barrel more for
his wheat than last year, and the cousumer is getting his flour $3.00,
cheaper This is because of a fixed price for wheat, and of the restraint
of speculation and of undife profit

If it were not for the restraining influence of this Commission sugar
would now.be selling for 15 or 20 cents a pound, which would mean
that the wealthy would have sugar, and the poor would not.

Bv fixing the price and limiting the quantity the awaitable supply
is equitably distributed. .

The Fellowship of Service

A visit to the Koloa Red Cross contingent revealed the pleasant fact
that no less than fifteen women, a very goodly number for so small a
community, and of three or four races, were untiringly engaged in the
good work. Fully half of the number were Japanese and several were
Hawaiian.

Even if no other benefit were attained the coordination of these dif-
ferent elements of the community into one common purpose and one
common effort would in itself be a sijiificant gain. These common in-

terests us together so that we learn to know one another better and
that leads us to understand and appreciate one another, and tkat in
turn makes for peace and happiness.

Save On Meat

In view of the prospect that Hawaii will have to import beef in order
to meet the growing demand and in view farther of the growing diffi
culties of transportation the injunction to observe meatless meals and
meatless days imposed upon us by the rood Conservation authorities as
sumes a new significance.

We have been thinking, under our breath more or less perhaps, that
this meat conservation program didn't exactly apply to us since we were
sufficient unto ourselves in the matter of meat supply and thus were in
no danger of infringing on the supply which might go to our Allies. It
now aDDears that we will have to economize to make our sunnlv iro round
and this we must do not only1 to conserve the meat that it may go to the
Allies, but also th'at we may conserve transportation space for other .and
more necessary things. Clubs, hotels, restaurants, as well as private
families are urgently requested to obeerve at least one full meatless day
a week and to reduce' the consumption of meat on other days.

Meatless Tuesdays and wheatless Wednesday are being commonly
observed on the Coast and the same, or some similar plan may well !

adopted here.

Food for the Family .

A bulletin with-th- is title has re-

cently been1 issued which gives the
following suggestions as to diets for
growing children:

1. Spend from one third to one
fourth of your food money for bread,
cereals, macaroni and rice.
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2. Buy half a quart of milk a day
for each member of the family.

3. Spend as much for vegetables
and fruit as you do for milk.

4. Spend no more for meat and
eggs than for vegetables and fruit.
Meat and eggs can be cut down
more widely than any other one of
these things.

Beginning Dec. 1st. Ending Dec. 31.

Big Reduction
Sale

Dry Goods Hats Shoes
Our leaders are Men's and Women's Shoes Chil-

dren's white and colored Dresses Men's Shirts and
Coats Hoy's Suits.

Amoskeog Ginghams (v bf yd.
Daisy Urand White Cotton ru 20 yd.

(SH'ciivl priiv liy the piece) '

Shoes Hoots and Hats wiH lie sold at from 10 to
20 reduction.

Flanelettes, mixed colors Uv 'f yd.

A whole lot of Prints in all colors at a big Reduction.

Terms: Cash s

HANAPEPE STORE
Jos. Gomes, Prop.

Phone 83 W
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j Waimea Stables J

I
LIMITED .

9
Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE- -
STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71 .

SOME men 'change their
brands as regular

as a woman changes her mind.
An others smoke VELVET.

1Z IDC 1L

Floor Coverings
Linoleums

Plains in soft shades of Gray, Green and Brow'n
Inlaids in many designs and colors
Prints in beautiful designs
Linoleum Mats suitable for the bath and kitchen

t Grass Rugs
In sizes 18x36 ins. to 9x12 ft.

Rush Rugs
In sizes 6x6 ft., 6x8 ft., & 8x8 ft.

Twisted, plain Matting Rugs
Large Sizes at small prices

Japanese and Chinese Matting

Lewers & Cooke, Lld- -

"Wonderfully
Satisfactory" .

STEARNS-KNIGH- T

American Automobile Co.
' Tacoma

''results secured in the hun-
dreds of Steams-Knigh- t sold
by us have been wonderfully
satisfactory."

CHEVROLET
W. S. Dulmage Motor Co.

Seattle

"we are finding Zerolene a very
efficient lubricant."

CADILLAC
Western Auto Sale Co.

Reno

"we consider Zerolene partic-
ularly adapted for use in liigh-speed"- V

type motors."

MAXWELL
Lord Motor Car Co.

Lot Angeles

"have used Zerolene in Max-
well cars for over three years
with excellent results."

1UL

169 177 S6. King St.
HONOLULU
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For tractors, Zerolene
Heavy-Dut- y is especi-
ally recommended.
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.

Endorsed by Leading
.Car Distributors

because the records of tSeir
service departments show that
Zerolene, correctly refined
from California a?pha!t-bas- e

crude, gives perfect lubrication
less wear, more power, least

carbon deposit.
Dealers everywhere and
at our service station.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address v

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

' Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Ohukii Dkpatitm est is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.
We will pay pontage on all orders of and

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, I'.aby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car- -'

bolic'Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben
zine and all other poisonous or in-- .

flamable articles.
If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store ' Honolulu

GRAPH I LATUM
I The perfect roof coating or paint

I

ii.

GUARANTEED for five vears to stop leaks,
prevent rusts and rotting in roofs of anv kind.
Excellent tor underground work, bridges, culverts
tanks, poles and posts.

Graphilatum Special a hot surface paint, will
withstand heat of 700 degrees Fahrenheit. '

Graphilatum Cement in paste or liquid, for
plugging holes in boat hulls, reofs, tanks, flash-

ings, etc.

Inexpensive Easily" applied.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
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Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-

ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

i ii in i

Agents Ilawa'i
Honolulu
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For Sale at

Lihue Store
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lias a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

Tine Midielin Universal
Tread is not only TfiicU
umk xx is uxoaa ana rxar
as well s

TO show this graphically
have ruled off one

unit in the accompanying
illustration.

Count the number of squares
on the raised part of the tread.
They total over 54 whole
squares or mart than thru-fourt- hs

of the entire surface that
is ruled off.

The large, flat wearing sur-
face of the Michelin Universal
means increased mileage,.
Once you try Mich- -

U 11 I iiskH Wm I HI f III m I a ... orV.

Kauai Garage
A. lie Piopiiftor.
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